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GUARANTEE 
We guarantee our stock to be of high quality, been properly 

handled, and to reach you in good condition for planting. Ex- 
amine it carefully upon arrival; if you are not Satisfied, return 
it at once and we shall replace it or refund your money. 

If it fails to grow we shall replace it at one-half the original 
price, providing you notify us before October 1, 1953 and include 
one-half the original price with your letter. 

It is our sincere desire to please you and to give utmost 
satisfaction so that we may have your continued patronage. 

' Risk 
All stock is delivered to carrier lines in good condition and 

our responsibility ceases upon receipt of bill of lading. Claims 
for damage, loss or delay in transit should be. filed with carrier 
upon arrival. 

Parcel Post Orders 
On orders of $3.00 or more, add 10% to the amount of the 

order. On all orders of less than $3.00 add 35¢c for packing and 
_ postage. 

Evergreens, shrubs and shade trees which are to be shipped 
' by railroad express or freight must be boxed or baled. and we 
must make a charge for this as our prices are all based on calling 
for them here at the nursery. Such charges can not be deter- 
mined beforehand and we will send you invoice for this at time 
of shipment. 

Prices subject to change without notice. 

Hardy Ferns 
Hardy ferns are some of the most useful 

plants for landscaping and foundation  plant- 
ings. They are especially well adapted for 
foundation plantings along the shady side of 
building where few oth-r plants succeed. They 
form a suitable combination with wild flowers 
ant eueuee and add charm to the shady garden 
nook. 

Following is an index showing their adapta- 
bility to various conditions: 

R—Rock gardens S—Shade 
B—Border M—Moist . 
O—Open F—Foundation 

American Maidenhair (Adiantum pedatum)—RSF. The spreading 
roots lie close to the surface and must be covered with leaf 
mold or other organic matter. Grows 12 to 15 inches high. 

Clinton’s Wood Fern (Dryopteris clintoniana)—MS. Has evergreen 
foliage, growing to a height of two feet. 

Interrupted Fern. (Osmunda claytoniana)—RBS. Grows to a 
height of four feet. 

Lady Fern. (Athyrium filixfemina)—ROS. For foundation plant- 
ing and summer shade. Grows 1 to 2 feet high. 

Ostrich Fern. (Pteretis nodulosa)—ROS. Grows to a height of 
three or four feet. 

Polypodium Common. (Polypodium vulgare)—RS. Four to six 
inches high. 

Wild Flowers 
We offer a wide assortment of these plants. The varieties 

offered have all been hardy in our territory for many years. Al- 
though hardy, they require some covering in winter. 

an aid in selecting suitable plants the following index 
may be helpful. 

R—Rock gardens B—Border 
S—Shade . C—Suitable for cutting 
O—Open, sunny situations T—Trailing 
M—For bog, marsh or wet situations W—Wall garden 

Anemone. (Windflower)—RO. (Canadsense) Grows six to twelve 
inches high. White flowers in Mey. 
RS—(Sylvestris) Large pure whit> fragrant flowers. 

Arisaema triphyllus. (Jack-in-the-pulpit)—RS. 
Asarum canadence. (Wild ginger)—MS. 
Aster. (Nova anglia) New England Aster—OB. Height 30 inches. 

Beautiful purple flowers in. fall. Very hardy. 
Caltha palustris. (Marsh Marigold. Cowslip)—M. Bright yellow 

flower in spring. : 
Campanula rotundifolia. (Bluebells of Scotland)—RO. Clear, blue, 

flowers in June and July. ; 

Convallaria majalis. (Lily-of-the-valley)—MRS. Small white fra- 
grant flowers. 

Dicentra cucularia. (Dutchman’s Breeches)—RS. Blooms in early 
spring. Height of five to nine inches. White or pink flowers. 

Dicentra eximia. (Fringed or fern leaf bleeding heart).—RB. 
Height 12 to 18 inches. Blooms all summer. Each 50c; 3 for $1.25, 

Dodecatheon meadia. (Shooting Star)—RS. Mixed colors. 

j 



Cypripedium. (Lady Slipper or Moccasin Flower)—MS. Pubescens. 
(Yellow Lady Slipper). Each 65c; 12 for $6.00. 
yee (Showy or Pink Lady Slipper). Each 50c; 12 for 

Erythronium americana. (Dogtooth Violet)—RS. Yellow flowers 
in early spring. 6 for $1.00. 

Gaultheria procumbens. (Aromatic Wintergreen)—RT. Trailing 
evergreen plant, glossy leaves, white flowers, red _ berries. 
Height 4 to 6 inches. Good ground cover. 

Ae andrewsie. (Closed or Bottle Gentian)—RMS. Purplish-blue 
ower. : 

Geranium maculatum. (Cransbill, Wild Geranium)—RO. Rose, 
purple flowers early summer. 

Hepatica acutiloba. (Liverwort, Mayflower)—RS. Early spring, 
mixed colors. 
RS. Tribola. Three lobed leaves. Mixed colors. 

Iris cristata. (Crested Iris).—RB. Smallest of iris. Three to six 
inches high. Flowers in May 

Liatris Pycnostachia. (Kansas Gay feather)—BCO. Height 3 to 5 
feet. Rose-purple flower on tall spike. 
a Scariosa. (Blazing Star). Similar to above, but not 
so tall. 

Lobelia cardinalis. (Cardinal flower)—MBO. A tall, growing wild 
flower of intense crimson-red color. 

Mertensia virginia. (Virginia Bluebells)—BR. Bluish tinted flow- 
ers. Height 12 to 18 inches. 

Mitchella repens. (Partridge Berry)—RTS. Dainty, trailing little 
vine. Creamy-white flowers followed by scarlet fruit. 

Myosotis palustris. (Forget-me-not)—RBM. Low growing, small 
blue flowers. 

Phlox species. (Native Phlox)—RB. divaricata canadensis (Wild 
Sweet William) Large lavender flowers in May. 

Sanguinaria canadensis. (Bloodroot)—SM. Pure white flowers in 
early spring. 

Tradescantia Virginica. (Spiderwort)—RO. Narrow leaves. Deep 
blue or purple flower. 

Trillium. (Wakerobin)—RS. grandiflorum. Large pure white 
flowers in early spring. 

Viola. (Violets)—SM. Cuculata. Long stemmed, blue flowers. 
SM—odorata rosini. Fragrant, tiny, pink violet. 
S—pedata bicolor. 'Two-toned birdsfoot violet. 
SM—pubescens. (Yellow Downy Violet). 

Yucca filamentosa. (Spanish Bayonet). Creamy- aa flowers on 
tall spikes. Sharp pointed foliage. Each, $1.00 

PRICE LIST: 
Prices on above, 3 for $1.00 or 10 for $3.00 except where 

otherwise stated. 

Perennials 
Anemone. (Windflower)—R. pulsatilla lavender. 
Aquilegia. (Columbine)—OC. Longspurred, mixed colors. 
Chrysanthemum. (Shasty Daisy)—OBC. Alaska and Deiner’s double. 
Delphinium. (Larkspur)—BCO. Pacific Hybrids. 

Chinesis—OCB. 
’ Dianthus. RBO—plumarius. 
Dianthus deltoids. Bright red flower. 
Dianthus Alwoodi alpina—RBO. Mixed colors. ; 
Dicentraspectabilis. (Bleeding Heart)—BO. The old fashioned. 

Each 50c; 3 for $1.25. 



Gaillardia, burgundy. (Blanket Flower)—BC. Wine red flowers. 
One to two foot tall. 

Gypsophila paniculata. (Baby’s Breath)—CO. Tiny white flowers 
giving mist-like appearance. 

LILIES— ‘ 
Canadensis. Two feet. Orange spotted flower. 
Superbum. (Turk’s Cap Lily)—B. Yellow spotted flowers in late 

summer. 
Regalis. (Regal lily)—BC. Beautiful white lily. 
Tenuifolium. (Coral Lily)—BO. Bright scarlet flowers. 
Togrinum. (Tiger Lily)—OB. Orange salmon-red spotted flowers. 

Single or double. 
Papaver. OB—orientale. (Oriental Poppy). Mixed colors. 
Phlox, subulata. (Creeping Phlox). White, lilac and pink. 
Platycodon. (Balloon Flower)—O. Blue and white. 
Primula. (Primose).—RS (English Primose). Many colored flowers. 
Pyrethrum roseium. (Painted Daisy).—BCO. Pink, red and white. 
Pyrethrum uliginosum. (Giant Daisy)—BO. Large white flowers. 
Ras eras acris. (Buttercup).—RO. Attractive double-yellow 

ower. 
Saxifraga cordifolia. (Rockfoil)—RO. Clusters of pink flowers. 
Sedum stonecrop. 

Acre. (Golden Moss). Bright yellow flowers. 
Album. Tiny white flowers. 
Album balticum. White flowers. 
Asiaticus. Yellow flowers. 
Ellacombianum. Pink flowers. 
Lydium. Yellow and green foliage. 
Sexangulare. Dark gold. 
Eversie. Steel gray foliage with pink flowers. 
Sieboldie Dwarf. Bright pink flowers. 
Kamschaticum. Variegated foliage, pink flowers. 
Spectabilis brilliant. Bright red flowers. 

Sempervivum. (Houseleek). 
ROB—Brauni. Bronze tipped, yellow flowers. 
Funcki. Green tipped brown rosettes. 
Tectorum. Hen and chicks. 
Trieste. Reddish-brown, bright red flowers. 

Spirea filapendula. (Dropwort). 
BO—Fern-like foliage and creamy-white flowers. 
Ulmaria. (Goatsbeard). 
Ulmaria, flora plena. Double white flowers. 

Statice latifolia. (Sea Lavender, Sea -.Pink). 
RBCO—Airy heads of purple-blue flowers. 

Thymus album. (Mother of Thyme). 
OR—Tiny lavender flowers. 
Lanuginosus. (Wooly Thyme). Pink flowers. 

Trolleus. (Globe Flower)—BS. Yellow flowers. 
Veronia. (Crate Lake Blue and Blue Spires).—OB. 

Prices as listed 3 for $1.00 or 10 for $3.00. 

Hardy Garden Chrysanthemums 
Colors in white, pink, red, yellow and bronze. 3 for $1.00. 

Peonies 
Large divisions at less than wholesale price. Must 

move one block of plants, therefore, the bargain price of 
3 for $1.00. These are mixed colors so we cannot offer a 
choice of color. If you have room for some peonies, don’t 
turn this down. 

Patented Hybrid Tea Roses 
Variety Pat. Price 

Charlotte Armstrong. Long slender blood-red buds f 
opening to magnificent brilliantly colored open 
LIOWENS gas at ee eee ae 455 $2.00 

Crimson Glory. Color deep crimson, glorious in its 
perfect form, large size and fragrance. —____-____ 105 1.75 

Eclipse Yellow. Long streamline bud, rich gold._.__ 172 75: 
Kath. T. Marshall Pink. Rose of rare beauty and 

delicacy, growing vigorously with large open up- 
right blooms of warm glowing pink. -___________ 607 $1.75 

New Yorker. Brilliant red with long lasting color 
and gsun-resistant? 2 ase ot ee eee 823 $2.00 

Peace. Ovoid buds and golden-yellow with pink as 
they open color changes from canary-yellow to 
palet golden, 92 eer ee we eo eee 591 $2.50 

Rubaiyat. The tall tree blooming plant produces an 
abundance of long pointed attractive buds on strong 
upright stems that slowly opens into a very large 
bloom of rose-red to crimson color in the heart 
of the half-open flower accentuated by the re- 
verse of the petals which are several shades 
lighter:” 7tel ae 2 An See oe 8 ee 758 $1.75. 
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Patented Floribunda 
Goldilocks. Rich golden yellow buds are ovoid in 

shape, long lasting hardy and vigorous. —__-____ 672 $1.50 
Valentine. Bright red very prolific bloomer. —_-___ 1029 $2.00 

Non-Patented Hybrid Tea Roses 
Christopher... Stone—Scarlets. 22s se eee $1.50 
Feo KK: -Druschki—W hite S222) i ees Ee ee ee $1.50 
Golden* Rapture—-Y ellow, 7 242 24 223 ee ee ee $1.50 
Gruss -&  Teplitz—Red 2 eee So ee eee $1.50 
K.FA. Victoria—-White 124 Se oe eee eee ee $1.50 
MeGredys-Scarlet—Red, S22 ee ee $1.50 
MESINE.’ P. Thom==Yellow (ve ape ee ae ee a ee eee $1.50 
Poinsettia—Bright, red’ 25 tes eee ee ee ee ee eee $1.50 
Talisman-TPwo-t0ne 220 once. eee ee eh Se ane 2 2 oe ee ee $1.50 
The Doctor—Satiny, ‘pink (2 25 eS a eee ee $1.50 

Hardy Roses 
Hansa. Reds. Each $1.50. 
Grootendorst. Red. Each $1.50. 
Gruss and Teplitz. Red. Each $1.50. 
Sir Thomas Lipton. White. Each $1.50. 
Harrison Yellow. Each $1.50. 
F. K. Druschki. Large white perpetual. Each $1.50. 

Vines 
Celastrus scandens. (Bittersweet). 

Advise planting two or three plants for pollinating. Each 
$1.00 or three for $2.25. 

Trumpet Honeysuckle. Large, red trumpet flowers. Each $1.75. 
Engelman Ivy—wWill cling to brick or stone walls. Green foliage 

turns red in fall. Each $ .60. 
Clematis, Jackmanni—Large, purple flowers. Each $1.35. 

White Clematis. Each $1.35. 
Clematis, erecta—White flower. Each $1.00. 

Red Clematis. Each $1.35. 

: Flowering Trees 
\ Almey Crab—Fiery red. Each $3.00. 
Bechtels Double Flowering Crab—Double pink. Each $2.00. 

®*Dolgo Crab—Pure, white flowers. Each $1.25. 
\Hopa Crab—Crimson, rose flowers. Each $2.00. 
Valley City Flowering Crabs. Pink to red. Each $1.75. 
Pink Flowering Almond. Pink flower. Each $1.50. 
Prunus Triloba. (Rose Tree of China). Rose colored flowers. 

Each $1.50. 

Hardy Shrubs 
Barberry. Japanese. Hedge or specimen. Green foliage. Red 

berries. Each § .75. 
Red Leaf. Barberry. Red the year around. Each $ .75. Buckthorn 

Green foliage. Each $ .50. 
Caragana arborescens. Siberian Pea Tree. Hedge. Yellow flowers 

in spring. Each § .380. : 
Cotoneaster acutifolia. Hedge or specimen. Deep green foliage 

all summer. Black berries in the fall. Each $ .90. 
Dogwood. (Redbark). Specimen. Bright red bark. Each $ .75. 
Dogwood. (Yellowbark). Specimen. Yellow bark. Each $ .75. 
Hydrangea PG. Specimen. 2 to 3 feet. Each $1.50. 
Hydrangea arborescens. Specimen. 2 to 3 feet. Each $1.50. 
Honeysuckle. Tartarian Pink. Specimen or hedge. 2 to 3 feet. 

Each $ .75. 
Honeysuckle’ Zabelie. Specimen or hedge. 2 to 3 feet. Red 

flowers. Each $ .75. . 
Dwarf Maple. Hedge or specimen. Small, maple leaf, turns red 

in fall. Each $ .75. 
Lilac. Common, white or purple. 2 to 3 feet. Each $1.00. 
Lilac, Persian. Purple. 2 to 3 feet. Each $1.25. 
Lilac, French. Adelaide Dunbar. Double dark purple. Each $1.75. 

: Belle de Nancy. Double rose, white center. Each $1.75. 
Gloire de Moulins—Purplish-red in bud. Each $1.75. 
Marechal Lannes—Double bluish violet. Each $1.75. 

Philadelphus. (Mock Orange). 
Virginalis. Semi-double. Each $1.50. 
Mt. Blane. Each $1.50. 
Grandiflora. Each $1.50. 

Spirea. Anthony Waterer. Dwarf plant. Rose colored flowers. 
Each §$ .75. A 

Spirea billardi. Pink flowers in spikes in autumn. Each $ .85. 
Spirea van houttei. Bridal Wreath. 18 to 24 inches. Each §$ .60. 
Symphoricarpos racemosus. White Snowberry. Pink flowers. White 

berries. Each $ .75. 
.\ Virburnum americana. High bush cranberry. 2 to 3 feet. Each $1.00. 



Small Fruits 
~SLatham Raspberry. 12 canes for $1.85. 25 for $3.50. 100 for $11.00. 

Rhubarb. Ruby Red. Each $ .60. 5 for $2.75; McDonald. Each 
SHOU moO tOnN bao / 

Strawberry Plants.‘ Dunlap, 25 for $1.00, 100 for $3.00;¥ Stream- 
liner Everbearing, 25 for $1.50, 100 for $4.50. 

, Shade Trees 
Ash. European Mountain Ash. For the lawn planting. 5 to 6 

feet. Each $2.50. 
Buckeye. Horse Chestnut. 6 to 7 feet. Each $3.00. 
Birch. Cut Leaf Weeping Birch. 5 to 6 feet. Each $5.50. 

; Birch. White. Single stem, 5 to 6 feet: Each $1.50. 3 single 
| stems to be planted as a clump. $3.50. 

Elm. American. 5 to 6 feet. Each $1.50. 
| Maple. Soft or Silver Maple. 5 to 6 feet. Each $1.50. 

Poplar. Lombardy. 6 to 8 feet. Each $1.50. 
Poplar. Boilleana. 5 to 6 feet. Each $1.75. 
Willow. Niobe Weeping Willow. 5 to 6 feet. Each $1.25. 

| Fruit Trees 
- APPLES 

. ™ Beacon—Good early, of bright red fruit, very hardy and produces 
into the far north. Each $1.50. 

— Duchess—Good early, of red fruit, yellow stripes. Very hardy 
\ and is especially favored for pies and sauce. Each $1.50. 
-\ Harolson—Early bearer, fruit medium size and attractive red 

color. Recommend for home or commercial growing. Each $1.50. 
\ MeIntosh—Fruit ripens about October first, bright red in color, 
; very good eating. Keeps until mid winter. Each $1.50. 
\ Wealthy—Fruit ripens early in September, medium to large red 

fruit, keeps until Christmas, very good for home or com- 
mercial grower. Each $1.50. 

Minnetonka Beauty—Fruit ripens in late September, of medium 
size and bright red over yellow in color, very hardy, fruit 
keeps all winter, very good eating apple. Each $1.50. : 

“ Whitney Crab—An old favorite, ripens in August, red in color, 
very good eating. Each $1.50. 

ae “Virginia Crab—Small red fruit excellent for jelly and pickling. 
ho 4 Each $1.50. 

’ PLUMS 

~ Oka—Cherry, plum, produces a dark purple fruit of excellent 
cooking and eating quality. Each $1.75. 

~Superior—Hybrid plum. Bears very large bright red fruit, ripens 
early and produces heavily. Each $1.50. 

.. Underwood—Produces medium size rich red fruit, excellent for 
jams and preserves, ripens early, tree is very hardy, leading 
seller. Each $1.50. 

“i Bush Cherry—Produces bright red fruit of mild flavor, good for 
dessert and cooking. The bushes reach a height of 5 to 
feet. The pink flower and bright red fruit make this cherry 
an attractive shrub. Each $1.75. 

™» Compass—Cherry plum. This variety is much used as a pollinizer. 
Bears red fruit, useful for sauce and preserves. Ripens early, 
very hardy. Each $1.50. 

Evergreens 
15-18"" 18-24 24-30” 30-36” 3-4ft. 4-5 ft. 

Arbor Vitae 
American -—_-~~~- $ $2.50 $3.50 $ 4.50 $ 7.00 $ 
Globes S85 es 3.50 5.00 
Pyramidal yes 2.2 2.50 oho 4.50 6.00 8.50 13.00 
Siberian. see 4.00 5.50 

Juniper F 
Hetzi (Blue) ____ 5.00 6.00 
PHiZery see ee 22 Ee 5.00 6.50 8.00 10.00 12.00 
Red ieedarnese 4. 2.50 4.50 5.50 8.00 
Savin a 2 Saws ee 5.00 6.50 8.00 
Silver Cedar ---~ 5.50 

Pine 
NOT Walys sseasee a 1.50 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.50 6.50 

/ IMUrehOfe 4.2 2eee se: 5.00 6.50 8.00 10.00 12.00 
Whites. 2= 22 See 1.50 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.50 6.50 

Spruce 
Biacka Hi) aeeeeeee 3.50 4.50 6.00 8.00 10.00 12.00 
Colorado Blue __ 4.50 7.00 9.00 11.00 14.00 16.00 
Colorado Green _. 3.50 4.50 6.00 8.00 10.00 12.00 

Soil Conditioners 
Peat, eO0n DOUNC 2 SaCie a: ees ee nee ee ce Pe ee $1.50 
Reate Mold mel OOP DOUnU SACK femen a saan hee ee ae $2.00 




